State of South Dakota

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF FARM, RANCH AND HOME REGISTRATION

I, SHANTEL KREBS, SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA, do hereby certify that:

Taylor Oster
28730 127th Street
Mobridge, SD 57601

is the legal registrant in South Dakota of the following Farm, Ranch or Home Name:

LAZY FY CATTLE COMPANY

County of: Walworth
Located: Behind Mobridge Regional Airport to the North

This Name has been registered in this office on this day, April 9, 2018, and shall be a perpetual registration.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of the State of South Dakota at the City of Pierre, the Capital, on this day, April 9, 2018.

Shantel Krebs
Secretary of State
State of South Dakota

Name of Farm, Ranch, and Home Registration Application

SDCL 43-27-1

FILING FEE: $15 payable to SECRETARY OF STATE

1. Applicant: Taylor Oster
   Address: 28730 127th Street
   City: Mobridge
   State: SD
   Zip: 57601

2. Name of Farm, Ranch, or Home: Lazy FY Cattle Company

3. County of Farm, Ranch, or Home: Walworth

4. Location of Farm, Ranch, or Home:
   Behind Mobridge Regional Airport to the North.

*** This section is to be completed in the presence of a Notary Public ***

I declare and affirm under the penalty of perjury that the application is in all things, true and correct.

Dated 04/01/2018

By ________________________________

(Signature)

Property Owner

(Title)

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:

State of South Dakota

County of Walworth

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 2018, before me, Taylor Oster, the undersigned officer, personally appeared in person known to me or satisfactorily proven to be the person who executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that this person executed the same of his own free act and deed.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

(Notarial Seal)

Notary Public

My Commission Expires 12-6-22

Farm/Ranch/Home Registration 06/2015

[#1899100]